von Willebrand's disease and hemorrhagic telangiectasia: association of two complex disorders of hemostasis resulting in life-threatening hemorrhage.
The clinical and laboratory findings in a patient with uncontrolled gastrointestinal bleeding secondary to combined hemostatic defects (von Willebrand's disease and hemorrhagic telangiectasia) are described. Evidence for von Willebrand's disease was found in five family members, but no other affected relative was found to have hemorrhagic telangiectasia. Complete assestivity, factor VIII antigen and von Willebrand factor levels. The patient described also was evaluated for her response to transfusion utilizing these same measurements. Previous reports of the coexistence of hemostatic defects with hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia are reviewed. The importance of complete hemostatic evaluation of patients with mucocutaneous bleeding is stressed in light or current knowledge of the diagnostic specificity of available laboratory tests.